Travel Guide to Cheminova Nordic Baltic
Office Address
Cheminova Nordic Baltic

Office Contact
Main phone:

Teglgaardsparken 26

Karina Jacobsen: +45 41 64 05 12

1. Sal, kontor no. 315

Tage Knudsen:

+45 64 41 94 90

+45 41 64 05 11

5500 Middelfart
Denmark
From/to Copenhagen Airport (CPH):
From Internationals arrivals (terminal 3), continue walking straight forward to end
of the hall, where ticket office for train station “DSB” is located. Price from 40-50 €,
cards accepted. Each hour end, minute 0:40, the train goes directly to Middelfart.
The train does a little stop at Copenhagen Central train station, and continues to
Middelfart. The time plan covers the period from 4:40 – 21:40. The travel takes 2
hours and 17 minute. The airport train station is inside the airport, just one floor
below. Track 2 for Middelfart destination.
From Middelfart to CPH
direct each hour, end minute 0:14, from 5:14 to 21:14. The travel takes 2 hours
and 25 minute. Take the track direction “Odense”. Other travel times t/r, is also
present, but you need to change train at Copenhagen central station.

From Middelfart station to Hotel Park: Leave the train station to the left out of
the tunnel. Follow the sign (to left just outside) work close to the railway for 2-300
m, to the Hotel just in front of you. (Old red brick building, with white corners)
From Billund Airport (BLL): Taxi is available in front of Airport. Price 125-130 €,
takes international credit cards. Distance 57 km, duration 45 min. Car rent is also
possible. Train station: MIDDELFART Cheminova, NB. Teglgaardsparken 26, office
315

Hotel Park (Quality). Viaduktvej 28. +45 63 43 63 63
By car from the highway: From Copenhagen. Follow E20 west. Take the depart
number 56, Ejby. Turn to the right and drive 200 m, turn to the left in the round
about and follow straight out rute161, approximately 15 km. I light cross number 5,
in Middelfart turn to the left into Teglgaardsparken, and follow the map above.
From Jytland side. Follow E20 east. Take the depart number 59 Fredericia vest/
Middelfart, turn to the left and follow the signs to Middelfart. Approximately 2,5 km
after crossing the old iron bridge, turn to the left in the first light cross into
Teglgaardsparken, and follow the map above.
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